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පණිවුඩ  

2021 ාැප්්ැ්බර් මාාාණේ 19 වය ඉරු දිය 
ණපරවරුණව් පැවති 4EB ගුවන් විදුලිණේ ශ්රී 
ංාංය  කේඩා ණ්  ාංවත්ාර ාභා වාරණේදී 
(Annual Meeting), 2021/22 වර්ෂ  ාඳහා 
කේඩා ණ් කැඳවු්කරු ණංසින් යැව් 

පත්ීණ් අවා්ථාව මාට උදාවි . ඒ ාමාඟින් ණෙී ගි  වාරක කාං  තුළ 
කේඩා ණ් උන්යති  ාඳහා කර-උර දුන් විධා ක කමිටුව ණමාන්මා, 
කේඩා ණ් ප්රෙති  ාඳහා පප, කැප වුු  ාාමාාිකක, ාාමාාිකකාවන් සි ු 
ණදයාමා පාණහ්, ඉදිරි වාර තුළදීත් අප කේඩා මා ණව් ාහණ ෝෙ  
ංබාදීමා, කේඩා ණ් ණ ෝික් වයාපිති පතු ස සි ු වැඩ කටතුතු ඉදිරි 
වර්ෂ  තුළ ාර්ව ප්රකාරණ න්මා ාාර්ථකව ිමමා කරංන්යට අප ංබය 
ාාධනී  ාහතික කි. 

මු ස මාහත් ණංෝක මා අඩපණ කළ COVID-19 වාංේ ්ත්ව   ටණත් 
වුවත් ඉ්ා ාාර්ථකව, ණෙී ගි  වර්ෂ කට වැඩි කාං ක් පුරාවට,අප 
ශ්රාවක ජ්ය ාහයහ ට කිසිදු අපාපාපාවක් ණයාදැණයන්යට 'අරුණැලං' 
ණමාන්මා 'ාඳැලං', අපණේ  ගුවන් විදුලි වැඩ ාටහන් ද්වවිත්ව  විකාශය  
කරන්යට හැකිීමා අප වැඩාටහන් ා්පාදක ාහ ්ාක්ෂණික ශිලීන් 
ාතු හැකි ාව ාහ කැපීමා ණමාායවට ප්රදර්ශය  කිීමමාක් වය අ්රමා, 
කවර දුෂ්කර්ා මාධයණේ වුවද ාැමාදාමාත් ්මා වෙය් ිමසි අතුරින් 
ඉටුකරය කේඩා මාක් බව ාිමටුහන් කිීමමාකි.                                                                                                                  
ණමාමා සුවිණශ්ෂී දා කත්ව  ණවනුණවන් අප වැඩාටහන් ා්පාදකවරුන්, 
්ාක්ෂණික ශිලීන් ාහ ඒ ාඳහා යන් අතුරින් ාහ  දැක්ූ  ඔබ ාැමාට 
මාාණේ ණෙෞරවණී  ප්රණාමා  පුද කරමි. 

ඉදිරි වර්ෂ  තුළ අප ගුවන් විදුලි වැඩ ාටහන් ද්වවිත්ව  ාතු ගුණාත්මාක 
බව වර්ධය  කරන්යටත්, ඒ තුළින් අප ශ්රාවක ප්රජ්ාවණේ රුිකකත්ව  
අෙ ය වඩා හරවත් රාවත් ප්රජ්ා ාන්ිමණව්දය ණා්වාවක් ංබා ණදන්යටත්, 
එණා්මා, අපණේ ඉදිරි පරපුර, එය්, ශ්රී ංාංය  ණ ෞවය ණ ෞවිම න්ණේ 
හඬ, ශ්රී ංාංය  ගුවන් විදුලි යාළිකාව තුළින් ඉදිරි ට ණෙය එන්යටත් ඉඩ 
ාංාා දීමා, අපණේ මුලික පරමාාර්ථ යි. 

ඒ ාමාඟමා, අපණේ 4EB ශ්රී ංාංය  ගුවන් විදුලි කේඩා ණ් හයංය 
ාාමාාිකක ාාමාාිකකාවන් ණමාන්මා, සිංහං යාළිකාණව්  මාාහැඟිූ 
පාර්ශ්වකරුවන් වය ඔබ ාැමා, 4EB ප්රජ්ා ගුවන්විදුලි  තුළ ශ්රී ංාංය  අණප් 
හඩ ජීවමාාය කරන්යට උර ණදය වැදෙත්මා පිරිා බව මාමා 
කි්ඥ්ාපූර්වකව සිිතපත් කරමි.  

ඉදිරි වර්ෂණේදීත්,  අපණේ ණමාණහවර ණයාපිරිණහංා ඉටු 
කරන්යට අප යව කේඩා මා පප කැප ණවමු. ණමාමා 
ාත්කාර් ණේ ාඵංත්ව  උණදාා ශ්රීංාංකිකත්ව  ාැමාදා 
අෙ ය ඔබණේ ණයාමාඳ ාහ , අනුබං  අපි උදක්මා 
අණප්ක්ෂා කරමු.  

ාමාන්මාල ගුණරත්ය 

Queensland Seniors Month: October 

Beginning on the United Nations International Day of Older Persons 
the month will end on National Grandparents Day, 31 October. 

Seniors Month aims to: 

• improve community attitudes towards older people and ageing. 

• facilitate community participation and activity by older people, 
including those from Indigenous and culturally and linguistically 
diverse backgrounds. 

• enhance community connections and inter-generational relation-
ships. 

This aligns with the Queensland Government’s and Council on the 
Ageing (COTA) Queensland’s vision of building Age-friendly commu-
nities in Queensland.  

Courtesy: https://qldseniorsmonth.org.au/about/ 
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Hambantota similar to the way the Boers treated Africans in South 
Africa.  Woolf also had described Engelbrecht as ‘a cold-blooded 
man, without any fear’. 

In May 1911, Woolf sailed back to England, on a year’s break from 
work.  Before leaving Ceylon, Woolf presented his rifle to Everard’s 
father, Patrick.  This rifle was in the Andrado family until the Govern-
ment ordered all private weapons had to be surrendered. 

Instead of returning to Hambantota as planned, Leonard Woolf decid-
ed to resign in early 1912. That same year, he married Virginia Ste-
phen (Virginia Woolf, the famous author).  Perhaps, inspired by his 
wife, Woolf started writing books after marriage.  His first novel “The 
Village in the Jungle,” based on his experience in Hambantota was 
published in 1913. 

Meanwhile, Engelbrecht continued to live in Hambantota.  Apparent-
ly, during the First World War, Engelbrecht had supplied cattle to the 
crew from the German warship “Emden” that had sailed to Kirinda. 
The British authorities acting on this rumour, arrested and detained 
him in the military barracks in Kandy without even a trail.  After his 
release, he was reinstated as the Warden at Yala.  He died in 1928 and 
was buried in a cemetery in Hambantota. 

Leonard Woolf visited Ceylon In 1960, and was amazed at the wel-
come he received.  He died from a stroke in 1969, and his ashes are 
buried alongside his wife (Virgina) in Sussex, England. 

Everard Andrado 

Everard Andrado passed away on the 19th of July 2021 at the age of 
90.  Unfortunately, he did not get the opportunity to read this story 
about the place he loved most. 

Chamendra & Nimesh Hewavisenthi  

Anecdotes of Everard Andrado – Leonard Woolf and 
Henry Engelbrecht  

Everard Andrado, a long-time resident of Brisbane called Hambanto-
ta home.  Here are some anecdotes, he proudly shared with both of 
us.    

Leonard Woolf, was the 
Assistant Government 
Agent in Hambantota 
during 1908-1911.  He 
was a friend of Patrick 
Andrado, Everard’s father 
who also served the Gov-
ernment.   

Henry Engelbrecht, was 
another interesting charac-
ter that lived in Ham-
bantota during this period.  

He was a Boer (a South African of Dutch/German descent), one of 
5000 imprisoned in Ceylon by the British, during the Second Boer 
War (1899 -1902).  This was a war, fought between the British Em-
pire and two independent South African Boer states (Republic of 
Transvaal and the Orange Free State) over the control of gold mines 
in these states. 

At the end of the Boer war in 1902, these prisoners were allowed to 
return to South Africa, provided that they accepted the British su-
premacy and signed an oath of allegiance to the Crown.  Henry En-
gelbrecht and a few others refused to do so and consequently de-
tained in Ceylon.  Engelbrecht spent a tough life in Hambantota until 
1906, when Woolf’s predecessor appointed him the Warden of the 
Yala Game Sanctuary.  

Woolf accompanied Engelbrecht in his hunting trips and improved 
skills in shooting and tracking.  According to Woolf, Engelbrecht was 
disliked in Hambantota, because he used to treat the residents of 

Sri Lankan Group of Radio 4EB 

Management Committee 2021/2022 

 
 

Convenor:           Samanmal Gunaratne 

Deputy Convenor:      Darshika Koggalahewa 

Secretary:           Himaya Siddhihalu Wickramahewage  

Treasurer:           Janaka Weerasinghe 

Past Convenor:          Kumarasinghe Dissanayake 

Co-opted Committee 

                      Indrani Doloswala  

          Janaka Dassanayake  

          Kasun Karunaratne  

           Lalith Keerthiratne  

          Mithila Wanigathunge  

          Nandasiri Gamage  

                                 Prema Weerawardena  

          Sameera Samarasinghe  

          Seetha Opatha Vithana 

          Thisara Pathirennehelage  

Leonard Woolf with his staff at the 
Hambantota Kachcheri. Engelbrecht 
is in the row behind Woolf on his left 
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the more people I met, and they would let me know how much they 
like my photography and would later hire me to take photos of their 
birthdays or personal events. It has been a surreal experience because 
from the time I came here, I did not think I will be running my own 
freelance photography business, RF Photography. 

Don’t get me wrong. Although it seems everything’s going great, it 
does get lonely at times. From not being able to see my parents in 
person or not being able to have those late-night conversations with 
my sister, I have come to appreciate the things I took for granted. 
One thing about this pandemic: I am grateful for is the mental forti-
tude I have developed and the person it has moulded me into. My 
message to anyone reading this is that tough times like this won’t last 
forever. However, when you are faced with uncertainty, make the 
best out of it! Surround yourself with likeminded people and never 
be afraid to try new things. 

Rowen Fernandopulle  

Rowen is a student at the Queensland University of Technology 
working towards his Bachelor in Information Technology. His 
passions are Photography, Technology, Content Creation, and 
Design. He is the founder of RF Photography (https://
rowenfphotography.myportfolio.com/)  

Youth Corner: Making the Best out of the Pandemic   

When I moved from Sri Lanka to Brisbane in February of 2020 to 
pursue my higher education, I was excited to get started on this new 
chapter in my life. However, little did I know a pandemic will hit the 
following month and have other plans for me. 

Being someone who was a self-proclaimed introvert, being in lock-
down didn't affect me negatively. It was great to have some time for 
myself and to focus on studies, all from the comfort of my room. 
One day I decided to start trying some new things as I had a lot of 
time in my hands, searching my university's student portal I came 
across a student mentor volunteering role. I decided to apply for it 
even though I had no confidence whatsoever, and was horrible at 
public speaking. As such, I would not have been the ideal "mentor" 
for students. But I knew I had to take that leap to step out of my 
comfort zone and fight my fears. As time passed by, I noticed myself 
being more outgoing and started getting involved in a bunch of clubs 
and programs. 

One of those clubs was the QUT Sri Lankan Students Association, 
which, without a doubt, made me a completely different person 
compared to who I was a year ago. Joining the executive committee 
as the social media coordinator really gave me a chance to express 
my creativity in graphic design, helped me learn about the different 
social media platforms and most importantly it gave me the oppor-
tunity to meet a lot of new people who are some of my best friends 
today. Adding onto this, as one of my hobbies ever since I was 10 
years old was photography, I decided to bring my camera to club 
events and take photos to showcase on our social media channels, 
which was one of the best decisions I had made. Having no experi-
ence in event photography, these photos I took at our club events 
acted as a portfolio of my work, which helped me land my first pho-
tography gig in Brisbane. The more I photographed at these events, 

Old Josephians' Club of Queensland  

Management Committee 2021/2022 

 

President  Michael Obeyesekere  

Vice President :  Niroshan de S Wijeyeratne  

Secretary:   Shanthie Goonetilleke   

Treasurer:   John (Lalith) Jayamaha  

Committee:  Ashantha  Goonetilleke  

   Roshan Gunewardene  

   Keith Ferreira  

   Davenal Flanderka (Immediate Past 
   President)  

   Jayantha Ameratunga (Editor) 
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Book Review: Ruins by Rajith Savanadasa  

Australian-Sri Lankan writer, Rajith Savanadasa's 
beautifully crafted debut novel "Ruins" is centred 
around the Herath family. 

Ruins is loosely based on the Sandakada Pahana 
with its circular bands, one of which contains a pro-
cession of animals, each representing a stage of life: 
the elephant (birth), the bull (decay), the lion 
(disease) and the horse (death). In another band is 
the swan, representing discernment between good 
and evil. At the centre of these circles is the lotus, 

representing enlightenment.  

Each character represents a symbol on the Sandakada Pahana.  They 
are all discontented with their lives and yearning for more, each on 
their own journey from one state of being to the next.  

Latha's brother wants her to return to their village but what will she 
do there? Latha has been at Mano Mahaththaya and Lakshmi Nona's 
since before Niranjan Baby was born and he is 23 now and wants to 
be called "mahaththaya" himself. She was 16 when she came to Herat 
household, which is how old Anoushka Baby is now. 

Mano likes to think he's a good husband, a good father, a good 
newspaper editor. He's not sure why the people around him are un-
happy. Mano wants the old Lakshmi back, the fun one.  Burdened by 
having to keep the peace at home and at work, Mano turns to what 
his wife refers to as "fire water”, for a bit of relief.  

Lakshmi tires to be a "good Tamil", one that is acceptable to society, 
unproblematic and apolitical.  "Ammi isn't really Tamil", says Niran-
jan, "she's like one of us". However, having kept a tight rein on her 
identity for decades is wearing Lakshmi down.  When an overseas 
based acquaintance reaches out to Lakshmi to search for a missing 
Tamil boy, Lakshmi is faced with a dilemma. 

 Niranjan returns to his home country after a five year study stint in 
Australia. He wants to achieve things, make his mark, show them all 
up. He needs capital for his start-up and for his parents to leave him 
alone to get on with his life.    

Anoushka is trying to hide her punk rock obsession because every-
one already thinks she’s a bit different. The pressures of her impend-
ing O-Levels, her strained friendship with former best friend Natalie, 
feeling isolated, friendless, and stifled, Anoushka is reaching breaking 
point which culminates in a distressing incident that shakes the 
Herath household to its core.  

Based in 2009, during the last heady months of the civil war; the past 
and the present, the old and the new collide unravelling secrets, 
fears, and desires. Ruins is about identity and of identity crisis. It is 
about finding oneself and reaching a state of being content in simply 
being.   

Nimandra Gunasekera 

Nimandra works in the oil and gas industry, enjoys reading and dab-
bling in a bit of writing  

Research study exploring mental health in the Sri 
Lankan community of Australia 

Western Sydney University is conducting a survey of the Sri Lankan 
community in Australia to learn how they seek help for mental 
health concerns.  The survey is a research project conducted by 
Western Sydney University Clinical Psychology Masters student Ms 
Makavitage Ravina Perera (Ravina) and supervised by Dr Roy 
Laube. The survey asks participants to respond to six situations de-
scribed in brief examples.  The survey can be completed in English 
or Sinhala using the link below. 

https://surveyswesternsydney.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/
SV_aVoSKyx4aJMU3k2 
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Colombian Exchange: Effects on Sri Lanka’s Culi-
nary Landscape    

Colombian exchange is the anthropological term describing the ex-
change of produce between the New World (Americas and the Car-
ibbean) and the Old World. This trade was primarily facilitated by 
the first exploration of Portuguese and Spanish seafarers who not 
only introduced the fruits and vegetables to their native lands, but 
also across their colonies.   

The Columbian Exchange has played an integral role in sculpting the 
culinary landscape of Sri Lanka. Many fruits and vegetables believed 
to be quintessentially Sri Lankan have their roots in the Americas.  
The following are a small sample of the vast number of edible items 
introduced to Sri Lanka from the Americas:   

Fruits: Avocado, Chilli Peppers, Guava, Papaya, Passion Fruit, Pine 
apple, Tomatoes  

Vegetables: Corn, Manioc, Potatoes, Pumpkin, Sweet Potatoes 

Nuts: Brazil Nuts, Cashew, Peanuts, Pecans 

Beans:  Kidney, Lima, Navy 

Others: Cacao (Chocolate), Coriander, Vanilla, Tobacco, Rubber  

The aforementioned items are 
now an integral part of Sri 
Lankan food and gastronomy. 
Many of us take a pride in the 
exceptional quality of Sri 
Lankan fruits and have been 
raised on vivid memories of 
biting into juicy pineapples, 
ripe guava, and fragrant fried 
cashews. The quintessential Sri 
Lanka breakfast features ‘ala 

hodi’ (potato curry) and fiery lunch time curries like ‘maalu          
mirisata’ (fish curry) rely entirely on fragrant chillies for their charac-
teristic burn. Generations of Sri Lankans may recall labouring over a 
steaming pot of ‘kothamalli’ (coriander), the universal remedy for 
respiratory illnesses prescribed by Sri Lankan parents. Many of us 
have indulged in a richly flavoured bar of chocolate or have become 
familiar with the astringent and earthy whiff of tobacco in a ‘bulath 
wita’ (betel), whilst being entirely unaware of the non-native origins 
of these foods.   

Enjoyment of these sensory delicacies often occurs without an ap-
preciation of the vast exchange of Native American and Caribbean 
produce brought to Sri Lanka by Portuguese and other seafarers. 
These seafarers, many of whom settled and intermarried into the Sri 
Lankan community integrated these goods into local cuisine, leaving 
us as the proud beneficiaries of cashew and pineapple curries.   

In our experience, an understanding of this fascinating part of Sri 
Lankan history is likely to heighten and render our food experiences 
richer and more fulfilling. An appreciation of these influences will 
facilitate nuanced discussions about the delicately interwoven web of 
influences that characterise the culinary history of our little island and 
its eminence in global trade networks.  

Randika Jayakody and Jerome Perera 

Among Randika and Jerome’s many interests is a 
deep passion to understand Sri Lankan history and 
culture. This has been facilitated through exposure to 
multiculturalism through their travels and living 

experiences in multiple countries.  

Dr. Jagath Wellawatta to be Appointed HC to Australia 

Sri Lanka Insurance Corporation (SLIC) Chairman Dr.Jagath 
Wellawatta has been nominated as High Commissioner-designate to 
Australia. 

Dr. Wellawatta’s corporate experience 
spans across a spectrum of diverse fields, 
encompassing high level decision making 
within the private sector, to policy making 
at national level. In his long history in the 
capacity of driving national policy, Dr. 
Wellawatta served as the Chairman of the 
State Mortgage and Investment Bank 
(from May 2010 to January 2015) and was 
the former Chairman of the National 
Child Protection Authority (from April 2007 to May 2010). He also 
served as the Chairman of the Sri Lanka Bureau of Foreign Employ-
ment (from December 2005 to April 2007). 

Supporting the formulation of national policies through his academic 
career as a practicing sociologist, Wellawatta served as a Senior Lec-
turer at the Department of Sociology, University of Colombo. 

He has nearly 29 years of experience in the academic field. His aca-
demic qualifications include a Bachelor of Arts (Hon.) in Develop-
ment Sociology from the University of Colombo, a Master of Family 
Sociology from the University of Colombo and an MPhil in Political 
Sociology from the University of Sri Jayewardenepura. 

He also completed his PhD in Political Sociology, at the University of 
Colombo. 

Courtesy: https://www.dailynews.lk/ 

App of the Month: Brisbane 

Explore Brisbane’s hidden gems 

Supported by the Brisbane City Council, the Brisbane 
app is your one-stop-shop for everything in the city 
and suburbs throughout Brisbane.  

Find local hidden gems, connect with your favourite businesses, cre-
ate guides to explore new and local areas and uncover events 
throughout the area. Users are able to curate personalised content 
based on their interests and explore Brisbane from their fingertips.  
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   Chathurani Moragaspitiya  

   Kumara Ranathungoda  
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වශණ න් කළ එළි දුටු ඔහු, රූපවාිතිම  ශ්රී ංංකාණව් ා්ථාපි් කිීමණ් 
පුණරෝොමිණ ක් වි . පසුව පුර්ණකාලීයව ණලඛය කංාවට ණ ාමුූ 
මිලටන්ණේ පන්ිතණඳන් ලි ැවුු  ාාිත්ය  කිීනන් අ්ර, 'ා්මාාය 
ාංදාමා ණව ස්' 1 ාහ 2 (ණයෝණබල ා්මාාය ංාභීන්ණේ ණකටික්ා), 
'ාත්ු ස පව්ව මාතින්' (ණාාණළාා් භාෂා ආසි ානු ණකටික්ා) ාහ මිාර 
ණලඛිකාවකණේ ක්ා පරිවර්්ය ක් ණංා පළ කළ 'විරාගී විංාසිනී' 
යවක්ව පාඨක න්ණේ ඉමාහත් පැාසුමාට ංක්වි . 1995 දී 
ඔා්ණේලි ාවට ාංරමාණ  ීණමාන් අයතුරුව වාර 1කක පමාණ 
කාං ක් කැන්බරා ාහ සිඩ්නිම නුවර දිවි ණෙූ ණමාමා ා්මාායනී  ශ්රී 
ංාංකික ා අද බ්රිා්ණ්න් ිත ා් ර පදිංිකකරුණවකි. 

්මා අප්රතිහ් ෛධර්   ඔා්ණා්, වාර ෙණයාවක් තිා්ණා් හාා ගි ාූ, 
ඒ පර්ණේෂණ ප්ර පං මාතින්, ඔහු විසින් රික් 'ආහාරපාය පුරාණේ' 
විණශ්ෂි් කිති ක් වන්ණන්, ණමාමා විෂ  පථ  පිළිබඳ සිංහං බසින් 
ලි ැවුු  පළමු කිති  ණමා  වි  හැකි බැවිිම.  

ණමාමා කිති  මාගින්, ාංා්කිතික, භූණෙෝලී  ණහෝ ණද්වශපාංය ාාධක 
ණක්ර් දුරට මාායව ාණේ ආහාර රටාවංට බංපෑමාක් කංාද  න්ය 
පාඨක ා තුං මාැයැවින් පැහැදිලි කරයි 

පැරැණි ශිංා තුෙණ න් පටන් ෙන්යා ණමාමා විත්්ාන්්  ශ්රී ංංකාණව් 
ආණව්ණික ආහාර පාය පරිණභෝජ්යණ න් ාමාාප්් ණවයි.  

ඉ්ා විශාං පරාා ක ලි ණවය, ආදී මාායව ා ාහ ඔහුණේ ආහාර රටා 
පුරාණ , ක්ිවර ා විසින් ඉ්ා සිත්ෙන්යා සු ස ාාිත්ය මා , සුමාට 
භාෂා පරිශීංය ක් තුලින්, පාඨක ා ණව් ඉදිරිපත් ණකණරයි. 

ඉන්දි ාණව් ණංෝක් ාභාව පතු ස ප්රාන්් ාභා කිිතප ක වණේමා, 
එංෙංන්් , පකිා්ථාය , චීය , ජ්පාය , ණකාරි ාව රටවං 
පාර්ලිණ්න්තු වයවා්ථාවන් හදාරය අ්රතුර, ඒ ඒ රටවංට ආණව්ිමකූ 
ආහාරපාය, ණභෝජ්ය ෙැය සිදුකළාූ විමාර්ශණ න්ිත ප්ර පං, ඔහුට ්මා 
කිති ට එක් කරෙැනීමාට පහසුවක් වි .   

'ආහාරපාය පුරාණේ' කිති  ා්පාදය  කිීමණ්දී, ්මාා රාවිඳි ඒ 
අත්දැය් ණබාණහාමා ක් ාමාඟින්, මිලටන් මීට ණපර අවා්ථා ණදකකදී 
අප ගුවන් විදුලි  'අරුණැලං' ාමාඟ ක්ාබහට එක් වි . 

 

2020 රාජ්ය ාාිත්ය ා්මාාය  - 'ආහාරපාය පුරාණේ'  

ශ්රී ංංකාණව් ාාිත්ය කංාණව් උන්යති  ණවනුණවන්, හුණදක්මා ශ්රී ංාංය  
ණලඛක, ණලඛිකාවන්ණේ පන්ිතණඳන් බිිතවය උාා් ිමර්මාාණ න් 
අෙ මින්, එමා ාාිත්යදරයින් දිරිෙැන්ීමා පිණිා, රාජ්ය ාාිත්ය ා්මාාය 
ප්රදාණයෝත්ාව  ශ්රී ංංකාණව් ාංා්කිතික කටතුතු ණදපාර්්ණ්න්තුව, ශ්රී 
ංංකා කංා මාේඩං  ාහ රාජ්ය ාාිත්ය අනුමාේඩං  එක්ව වාර්ෂිකව 
ාංවිධාය  කරයි. ාාිත්ය ා්මාාය ප්රදාණයෝත්ාව  පැවැත්ණවය වර්ෂ ට 
ණපර වර්ෂණේ ජ්යවාරි මාා 01 වය දිය සිට ණදාැ්බර් මාා ක1 වය දිය 
දක්වා කාං  තුළ ජ්ාතික ණලඛයාරක්ෂක ණදපාර්්ණ්න්තුණව් 

ලි ාපදිංික  ංද ාාිත්ය  කිීනන්, ණ් ාඳහා 
ණ ෝජ්යා කරනු ංැණ්.  

2020 වර්ෂ  තුං ශ්රී ංංකාණව් ප්රකාශි් ාාිත්ය  
කිීනන් ාඳහා පැවැත්ණවය රාජ්ය ාාිත්ය  
ා්මාාය උණළං දී, ා්මාාය ට පාත්රවය 
විශිෂ්ට්මා ාාිත්ය  ිමර්මාාණ යාමා ංැයිා්තුව 
පසුගි  ාතිණේ ප්රසිද්වධිය ට පත් ණකරිණි. 2020 
රාජ්ය ාාිත්ය ප්රදාණයෝත්ාව  පැවැත්ීමාට සි  ස 
කටතුතු ාංවිධාය  කළත්, ණකාවිඩ්න වාංේ 
්ත්ව  හමුණව්, සිවු වරක්මා එ  පැවැත්ීමාට 
ණයාහැකිීමා ිමාා, ා්මාාය උණළංට ණපර 
ා්මාාිම් කිීනන් ණමාණා් ප්රකාශ ට පත්කිීමමාට 
ාංා්කිතික කටතුතු ණදපාර්්ණ්න්තුව ණමාමා 
පි වර ණෙය තිබිණි. 

ණ් අ්රින්, 'විවිධ විෂ ක ග්රන්ථ - ාමාාජ් ශාා්ත්ර 
අංශ '  ටණත්, 2020 වර්ෂණේ ශ්රී ංංකාණව් 

බිිතවුු  ප්රශා්්මා ග්රන්ථ  ණවනුණවන් පිණදය රාජ්ය ාාිත්ය ා්මාාය  
ාඳහා ප්රීය ෙත් කතුවරණ ු වණේමා පර්ණේෂකණ ු ූ මිලටන් 
ප්රයාන්දු මාහ්ාණේ 'ආහාරපාය පුරාණේ' කිති  ණත්ීම පත්ව තිණ්. 

යාංන්ද විදයාංණේ සිසුණවු ණංසින් ්මා ාාිත්ය , ණලඛය කංාවට 
අත්ණපාත් ්ැබූ මිලටන්,  ශ්රී ංංකා පාර්ලිණ්න්තුණව් ප්රධාය කාරකාභා 
ිමංධාරිවර ා වශණ න් අවුරුදු 22ක් ණා්ව  කණළ් . ඉන් අයතුරුව, 
රූපවාිතිමණේ ආර්භක ප්රවිත්ති වැඩ ාටහන් ිමෂ්පාදකවරණ ු 
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Popular Singer Sunil Perera Passes Away  

Former Veteran singer, musician and leader of the popular band 
‘Gypsies’, Sunil Perera has passed away on 6 September at the age of 
68 due to COVID-19. 

Ivor Sylvester Sunil Perera, popularly known as 
Sunil Perera, was a true veteran of the Sri 
Lankan music industry and a much-loved fig-
ure among artistes and fans alike.  

Sunil Perera and his brother Piyal have been 
part of the ‘Gypsies’, one of the biggest and 
most famous musical bands in the country, for 

the past three decades with multiple hit albums and sold-out concerts 
in Sri Lanka and abroad.  

In 1969 as soon as he left school, Sunil joined the band The Gypsies 
created by his father, Anton Perera along with his brothers – Nihal, 
Lal, Nimal, Piyal and several others. Their first hit ‘Linda Langa 
Sangamaya’ was released in 1972/1973 along with ‘Amma Amma Me 
Mata’.  

In 1980, Gypsies released their first cassette tape with the song 
‘Kurumitto’. Other famous hits sung by Gypsies include 
‘Kadapathakin’, ‘None Mage Sudu None’ (1977), ‘Lunu Dehi’ (1987), 
‘Oye Ojaye’ (1989), ‘Piti Kotapan None’ and ‘Signore’ (1997). 

Sunil’s recent works include the popular songs such as ‘I don’t know 
why’ which addresses mere sociopolitical issues through humor and 
2017’s ‘Koththamalli’. 

Courtesy: http://www.adaderana.lk/ 

Youth Force Australia 

"THERE IS NO THEM. THERE ARE ONLY FACETS 
OF US." - JOHN GREEN 

If a free society cannot help the many who are poor, it cannot save the 
few who are rich. Hence why here, at Youth Force Australia, we work 
towards bettering the lifestyle of our fellow brothers & sisters living 
across the rural areas of Sri Lanka. Together with our generous do-
nors, we strive to nurture the dreams of our children to make a better 
tomorrow. 

What we do 

Youth Force Australia together with Youth Force Sri Lanka involves 
in a number of projects to aid the livelihoods of children in order to 
support their fight to rise above the struggle to gain knowledge. 

Project Aranayaka & Project Ampara are currently the most, beneficial 
programs conducted by our facilitators from Australia, Sri Lanka & 
Philippines. This wide spread of facilitator team has not only educated 
our little children living in Sri Lanka, but also developed in building 
their character to be confident & outstanding students in our society. 
Thereby, we are proud of Youth Force Australia as it has opened up a 
pathway for students to enhance their knowledge capacity in English 
to bridge the language gap in the society. 

Our Intentions 

"Nothing that you have not given away will truly be yours", Hence 
why we call upon Universities, Industry Giants & Facilitators to join 
hands with our amazing committee & member body in this worthy 
cause to promote opportunities for the young blood to take on the 
future of the world to make existence for everyone, equally efficient & 
better. 

Be the reason someone smiles. Be the reason someone feels loved & 
believes in the goodness of humanity. 

Reach us on Mob: +61 412 501 222   
Email: varshayouthforceau@outlook.com 

Varsha De Silva 

A New Toastmasters Club in the Southside of Brisbane 

Brisbane Leaders Toastmasters Club held a function recently to  
celebrate founding of the Club. Toastmasters International is a non-
profit educational organisation that teaches public speaking and lead-
ership skills through a worldwide network of clubs. The organisa-
tion's membership exceeds 300,000 in more than 15,800 clubs in 149 
countries. Since 1924, Toastmasters International has helped people 
from various backgrounds become more confident speakers, com-
municators, and leaders. 

Out of the twenty charter (founder) mem-
bers of the club, ten are of Sri Lankan 
origin. Its members come from diverse 
professional and cultural backgrounds. 
Members present their prepared speeches, 
typically of 5-7 minutes duration, and get 
opportunities to speak impromptu for 1-2 
minutes each. All speeches are evaluated by 
other Toastmasters who provide constructive feedback on what the 
speaker did well and offer suggestions for improvement. 

At the charter dinner, members were inducted by Robert Green; 
District 69 Director of Toastmasters International. The Club Offic-
ers were installed by Graham Cairns; Eastern Division Director. The 
club sponsors are Anil Perera and Katya Skorik. Club mentor is 
Zenda Foon. Jagath Wanigasekera was awarded the Toastmaster of 
the Year award.  

Brisbane Leaders Toastmasters Club meets on 1st and 3rd Friday of 
each month from 6.45pm to 8.45pm at the Garden City Library, 
Upper Mt Gravatt. If you’d like to attend a club meeting as a guest, 
please contact the club by email: brisbaneleaders.tm@gmail.com or 
call 0416 012 099. 

Anil Perera 
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ණව්දිකාව, රිදී තිර , පුංික තිර , එණහමා යැත්ය් කවි ක්, ගී් ක්, 
ණකටි ක්ාවක්, යව ක්ාවක් වැිම කංා කිති ක් ිමර්මාාණකරණණේදී 
හමුවය විවිධාකාරූ රාවත් සිද්වීන් එමාටයි.  ණමාමා ක්ා බහ අහ 
දැයෙන්ය, ණබදා හදාෙන්ය, මාං දන්යවා කංාකාමී අපි හැණමාෝමා 
කැමාැත්්ක්, රුිකකත්ව ක් දක්වයවා කි ං. ණකලින්මා ණයායවට, අපි 
කවුරු කවුරුත් gossip අහන්යත් මායාපයි ණන්. 

ඔබ දන්යා, අපි ණයාදන්ය, තිර  
පිටිපා්ණා් පතිවය රාවත් සිද්වීන්, ණබදා 
හදා ෙැනීණ්  උත්ාාහ ක් හැටි ට ණමාමා 
ණකාංමා ඔබට විවි්යි.  ාමාහර ණවංාවට 
ණ් අ්ණර් ඉ්ා අනුණව්දිම ූ, දුක්මුසු 
ක්ා බහත් තිණ යවා. ක්ාණව් මුණ 
ෙැණහය, ඒ කාටවත්  උපහාා ක්, 
අපහාා ක් ණයාවය විධිය ට, අපි ලි මු.        

දක්ෂ ො කණ ු, වාදක ු, ාංගී්ඥ ු ණමාන්මා ගී් රචක ු 
වශණ න්, ශ්රී ංංකාණව් ාංගී් ක්ණෂ්ත්රණේ විප්ංී  ණවයාක් සිදුකළ, 
කේඩා ් ාංගී්ණේ දැවැන්් ු ූ GYPSIES ාංගී් කේඩා ණ් 
යා ක සුිමල ණපණර්රා පසුගි  ාැප්්ැ්බර් 6 වැිමදා දැණ න් 
ාමුෙත්ණත් . 

උා්වත්් ලි යණේ අයිණවෝ සිලණවා්ටර් 
සුිමල ණපණර්රා, 1952 ාැප්්ැ්බර් 14 
වය දිය ණමාාරටුණව්දී ළමුන් දා 
ණදණයුණෙන් තුත් පවුණල ණදණවිම 
දරුවා ණංා උප් ංැබී . ාංගී් ට 
ආදර  කං ්මා පි ා විසින් පරැඹි   
GYPSIES ාංගී් කේඩා මාට, 1969 
වාණර්දී පාාණංන් ඉවත් ූ ාැිමන් 
ා්බන්ධ වුණේ, සි  ණාාතුරු පි ල, 
ිමහාල, ංාල, ිමමාල ාහ ඥාති 

ාණහෝදර න් ණදණදණයක් ාමාඟින් ාංගී් ක්ණෂ්ත්ර ට අවීනර්ණ ණවමිිම.  

්මා ාහජ් ුාං්ාව න් විදහාපාමින්, ඉ්ා ඉක්මාිමන්මා දක්ෂ ගිටාර් 
වාදක ුූ සුිමල, ණමාරට ාංගී් ක්ණෂ්ත්ර ට, ාංගී් ණව්දිකාවට යව 
ආරක ගී ෙැයීණ් රමාණව්ද ක් හඳුන්වාණදන්ණන්, එණ්ක්  ල පැයගි , 
ාා්ප්රදායික ෙමාන් මාඟක  මින් තිබූ ණමාරට කේඩා ් ාංගී්  
උපා ටිුරු කරමිිම.  

GYPSIES ාංගී් කේඩා මා ො යා කළ ගී් සි ලං තුළමා පාණහ් 
ණේක්ෂක ආකර්ෂණ  දියාෙැනීණ් කිසි ් අදිශයමාායූ බං ක් වි . ඒ 
ඉන්රජ්ාලික ා, මාැිකක්කරුවා අණයකු ණයාව සුිමල . ඔහුණේ හඬ 
ණපෞරුෂ , ො ය රිද්වමා  ණමාන්මා, ො ය  ඉදිරිපත් කිීමණ් කංාව, 
විංාශ , ණමාරට ණේක්ෂක ආකර්ෂණණේ රහා වි . ණේක්ෂක න්ට එ  
යැවු් අත්දැයමාක් වි . 

සි  ාංගී් කේඩා මා ක්ණෂ්ත්රණේ ඉහළින්මා  රඳවා ්බාෙැනීමා ාඳහා සිදු 
කළ තුතු යව අත්හදාබැලී්, කේඩා ් කළමායාකරණ , යව 
්ාක්ෂණ  ාමාඟ මුසුීමා ආදී කරුු  කාරණා පිළිබඳ සුිමල සිටිණේ මායා 
අවදි කින් ාහ අවණබෝධ කින්. GYPSIES ාංගී් කේඩා මා ශ්රී 
ංංකාණව් එණ්ක්, ණමාණ්ක් වැඩිමා කාං ක්, වාර 40 කට වැඩි කාං ක් 
අඛේඩව ාංගී් ක්ණෂ්ත්රණේ පැවැත්මාට එ  විණශ්ෂ ණහ්තුවක් වුණ බව 
්මායි මාණේ හැඟීමා.   

සුිමල ණේ ණබාණහෝ ගී් තුළ අප දකිය සුවිණශ්ෂී ංක්ෂණ ක් වන්ණන් 
එිත අඩංගු උපහාා රා යි. ගී් රචකණ ු වශණ න්ද, උපහාාාත්මාකව 
ණේ  පද ෙැළීණ් හැකි ාව ඔහුට මායාව පිිතටා තිබිණි. උපහාා 
රාණ න් තුතු පද බැඳීමාට ණමාන්මා, එය ගුණ  උද්වදීපය  වය අන්දමින් 
ො යා කිීමණ් උපන් හපන්කමාක්ද සුිමලට පිිතටා තිබිණ. ාමාාජ්ණේ 
විවිධ දුර්වං ා්ථාය න් ණමාන්මා, ශ්රී ංංකාණව් ජ්රාිකර්ණ ණද්වශපාංය 
ක්රි ාදාමාණේ  ්  ් අණශෝබය සිද්වීන්ද, සුිමල ණේ ගී්වලින් 
උපහාා ට ංක්ණකරිණි. 

සුිමල ෙැයූ ගී් අ්රින්, ‘ලිඳ ළඟ ාංෙමා ’, ‘ුරුමිටණටෝ’, ‘අ්මාා 
අ්මාා ණ් මාට’, ‘ණංාණරාන්ණාෝ ද අලණ්දා’, ‘පිටි ණකාටපන් ණයෝණන්’, 
‘අංකල ණජ්ාන්ාන්’, ‘මාලලිකා’, 'ණංාණව් ාැමාා එකමා දැණේ ', ‘ුු  
ණදිත’, ‘ඕණේ ඔජ්ාණේ’, ‘ණකාත්්මාලලි’, ‘දි වන්යාණව්’ ණබාණහෝ 
ණේක්ෂක ප්රාාද ට ංක් වි .   

කේඩා ් ාංගී්ණේ ණාාඳුරු ආඥාදා ක ා…!!! 

සුිමල සි  ිමර්මාාණ මාඟින් පමාණක් ණයාව ණපෞද්වෙලික ිකවි්ණේද ාිජු 
ප්රතිපත්තින්ිත පිිතටා කටතුතු කළ පුද්වෙංණ කි. සිංහං, ණදමාළ , මුා්ලි්, 
බර්ෙර්, ණබෞද්වධ, ක්රිා්ති ාිම,ආදී වශණ න් ණබදී ණවන්වුු  ජ්ාතික ණහෝ 
ආෙමික වර්ෙවාද  තුළ, ඔහු ශ්රී ංාංකික කමා, අණප්කමා ණාව්ණව් . ජ්ාති 
ණේද , ආේ ණේද, ුං ණේද කිසිවක් තුටටුවකට මාායි් ණයාකළ ඔහු 
ප්රාර්ථයා කණළ් සි  ස ජ්ය ණකාටා්  ාමාගිණ න්, ාමාාදායණ න් ණවණාය 
ාාමාකාමී ශ්රී ංංකාවකි.  

‘ණංාණව් ාැමාා එකමා දැණේ - දූ දරුවන් ණව්වා…’ 

‘වාද යැීන ණේද යැීන - ංා්ාය ණංාව ණහට අපට උදාණව්වා..’  නු 
ඔහුණේ පැතුමා වි .  
                                                                                                                             
අපි දන්යව, ංංකාණව් ඉන්ය 
ණබාණහෝ ො ක, ොයිකාවන් ාංගී් 
ාංදර්ශය යට, ඒ වණේ අණයුත් 
මුදල ංැණබන්යාූ උත්ාව න් ාඳහා 
ගී් ො යා කිීමණ්දී ංැණබය මුදල, 
්මාන් ්ිම මා භුක්ති විඳියව. ඒත් 
සුිමල කවමාදාකවත් ්මා 
ිමර්මාාණ න් ණවනුණවන් ණේ පද  
ලි පු ගී් රචක න්, ාංගී්ඥ න් 
අමා්ක කණළ් යෑ.  
                                                                                                  
්මාන්ණේ ිමර්මාාණ වංට දා කත්ව  ංබාදුන් අ ට පමාණක්මා ණයාව, 
ව ා්ේව, අාරණව දිවි ණෙවය කංාකරුවන් රැාක් ණවනුණවන් ඔහු 
්මා ාංගී් කේඩා මා ංබය ආදා මින් ණකාටාක් ණවන් කණළ් .                                                                              
්මා කේඩා මා ණවනුණවන් ණබාණහාමා ක්මා ගී ලියූ ණහ්මාසිරි හලපිට 
ණේ  පද රචක ා අකාංණේ මි ගි  විට, ඔහුණේ බිරිඳත් දරුවනුත් 
ණවනුණවන් ිමවාක් ාාදා ණදන්යට ්ර් සුිමලණේ මානුා්ාකමා ඉදිරිපත් 
වි .                                                                                                                
සුිමලණේ විණ ෝව කණ වැුු  W.ජ් සිරි කංාකරුවා ්මා Facebook 
පිටුවට එකතු කළ, ඊට ාමාායූ මිිමාත්බවින් අේැන් පත් ණමාමා පුව් 
ාමාඟින් අද ාටහය ිමමාා කරමි. 

ාැප්්ැ්බර් පංමුණවිමදා, ඒ කි න්ණය හරි ටමා දවා් පහකට 
ඉා්ණාලංා පාන්දර 6.ක0ට වි්ර මාට ණ ෝන් ණකෝල එකක් ආවා, සුිමල 
ණපණර්රණෙන්.  

" මාචං,මාට email කරං උණේ account number එක එවපං. මාණේ email 
එක මා්ක ති ාෙන්ය හරිමා ණලසියි, noproblemperera@gmail.com ". 

මාමා පහුව,  "ණමාාකද ණ් හදිසිණේමා". 

"පයි මාචං, මාණේ birthday එක ළඟයි ණන්…". 

සුිමල, හැමා අවුරුද්වණදමා එ ාණෙ උපන්දිය  දාට, ාැප්්ැ්බර් 14දාට, 
'ණංාණරන්ණාෝ ද අලණ්දා - ණකාණංා්ණ්ාටට  හපත් යාවික ා....' 
ගී්  ලියූ මාටත් එිත ාංගී්  ිමර්මාාණ  කං කාණංෝ විණේසිරිටත් 
ක්ිභාෙ  හැටි ට එක්ණකණයුට රුපි ල 25,000 ොණය රුපි ල 
50,000ක් ණෙවයව.  

කාණංෝ විණේසිරි මි ගි ත්, ඔහුණේ බිරිඳට ඒ මුදං ්ැපැල මාගින්  වයව. 

අපි ඉලංං ණයණමායි, සුිමලමා ිත්ං ා්වකැමාැත්ණ්න් සිදුවය ණද ක්. 
ණ්ක 2016 අවුරුද්වණද ඉඳං හැමා අවුරුද්වණදමා සුිමල ණෙ උපන්දිය  
දවාට ඒ වැණඩ්න ණවයව. 

මාමා සුිමලණෙන් පහුවමා, ප යි උා ණමාණහමා අපිට ණ් වණේ හැමා 
අවුරුද්වණදමා ණෙවන්ණය කි ං.  

එ්ණකාට සුිමලණෙ පිළිතුර වුණේ …උා ලි පු සිංදුව හරිමා ජ්යප්රි යි, ඒ 
සිංදුව මාමා ්ාමා මාණේ showsවං sing කරං මාමා හ්බ කරයව, ඉතිං 
උාටත් ඒ ාලලිවලින් ොණක් අයිතියි. 

ණ් අවුරුද්වණද, ඒ කටතුත්් ණවයදට වඩා කලින්, ාැප්්ැ්බර් 
පළමුදිණන්මා කරන්ය සුිමල පයි ීනරණ  කණල කි ං මාමා පහුණව යෑ. 

ඔහු ාත්්කින්මා තුෙ පුරුෂණ කි. වචයණේ පරිාමාාප්් අර්ථණ න්මා 
'LEGEND' ණකණයකි. ආදරණී  සුිමල අේණේ, ඔබට සුබ ෙමාන්…!!  

ාමාන්මාල ගුණරත්ය 

ණමාමා ාටහය ප්රසිද්වධ පුවත්පත්, අන්්ර්ජ්ාං  තුලින් ංබා ෙත් ලිපි පසුරින් ිමමාූ 
බව කරුණාණවන් ාංකන්ය. 
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ණදව්  ැදුණමාන් ප්යා ාහය 

ණදවි ිම විෂ්ු  කඳ සුරිදුිම                         විබීෂණ  
සුමාය ාමාන් සුරිදුිම ංක රැක                       ණදවය  
ාක් ණදවි රජුිම පඬුපුංසුය වැඩ                     වාය  
 දියා ණමාඅප ණව් දිව ණයත් ණහළනු            මාැණ 

මිතුරන් විංා හතුරන් ණවා් වංා                  ණෙය  
රුදු ෙති ාඟවණෙය සියාව පුරව                 ණෙය  
අණේ ඉඳන් කණ කය හැටි බංා                    ණෙය  
ණදවිණ ෝ සුසු් ංති දිවැසුත් වාා                  ණෙය 

කැංෑ ාතුන් ණමාන් පණ පැය ාපා                 කණ  
උතු් මිිමා්කමා ණයා්කා ාතුන්                ණමාය  
මිනුසුන් කරණ ණයාමිිමා්ක්  බංා           ණෙය  
ණදවිණ ෝ මාවි්ී ප්  දිවැසුත් වාා            ණෙය 

එණකු වණටයවිට ්වණකක්                     සියාණාය  
වැටුනු එකා පිට යැෙණෙය                             උද්වය  
වැණටය යැණෙය ාැමා පුදයා පඬුරු           ණෙය  
ණදවිණ ෝ සුසු් ංති දිව ණයත්                      පි ාණෙය  

දැරි  ණයාහැකි බර කර මා්                       ්බාණෙය  
රුපි ල  මාත්ණ් දණ පණ  බිමා                    වැටීණෙය 
වැටි වැටි දුවය ජ්ය රළ ණදා                        බංාණෙය   
ණදවිණ ෝ මාවි්ී  ප් දිවැසුත්                      වාාණෙය 

හැමා පැණ ක්මා ණදවි න් ණව් ණ ාමු   කරණ  
අන් අ  යාා ්මා දිවි රක්යට                    සි්ය 
ණදවි න් ණව් ණ ාමාා බර පැන් අති                    වටිය   
 දියා ාැමාට ංැණබයා පං ණවද                      ුමාණ? 

 
පලරඩ්න වටපු සව  

පලරඩ්න  වටපුුව විශ්රාමික විදුලි හා  ාන්ික ඉංිකණන්රුණවකි. 
 කවි හා  ාාිත්ය  ණකණරිත ඔහු තුළ  

පති පලමා ඔහුණේ විශ්රාමා ජීවි්  ක්රි ාශීලී කරයි. 

Stories Behind Names of Places in Sri Lanka:   
How “Kiribathgoda” got its Name 

Many names of places in Sri Lanka are linked to incidents with Kings. 
But today we are  looking into a different kind of story linked to the 
British period. 

It is “Kiribathgoda”, now a prominent  place in modern Sri Lanka. 
The Colombo Kandy Road goes through “Kiribathgoda” and  one 
could see the progress that has taken place in the  Kiribathgoda town 
within the past two decades. This is today a popular shopping city 
and the land value too has skyrocketed. 

Let us look at the meaning of the word “KIRIBATHGODA”. The 
Sinhala word “Kiri” means milk.” “Bath” means rice and “goda” 
means pile. So the complete meaning of the word “KIRI-BATH-
GODA” is a “pile of milk rice”. 

During the period before the 
Western invasion of the country, 
all this area was  known as Kelani-
ya. Kelaniya was and is a sacred 
city of the country and to the Bud-
dhists it is a blessed place where 
the lord Buddha has visited. Peo-
ple from all parts of the country 
came to worship Kelaniya and 
they had to cross the Kelaniya 
river to reach the temple. So, there 
was heavy boat and ferry traffic to 
take people to the temple.  

With the British capturing the 
country and establishing their 
power in Colombo, building 
bridges across the rivers around 
the capital city became a top priority for economic and safety reasons. 
They wanted a network of good roads to manage the country and for 
better transport. So, building a bridge across the Kelani river was 
begun. It was a  landmark event in our history. It had a tremendous 
impact on  the  life of the people. It completely crippled the boat and 
ferry system that prevailed before. 

Thousnds of people were needed to construct the bridge. It was done 
solely with human power. It was a major construction site. Many daily 
paid workers were hired. They carried their meals with them. Some  
brought the breakfast as well as lunch with them. The most popular 
meal that they could carry for both meals was “KIRIBATH’ (Milk 
rice). Thousands of workers  left the leftover “KIRIBATH” near the 
shade trees where they relaxed to have meals. This resulted in a huge 
pile of  of “KIRIBATH”. So everyone was talking of the piled 
“Kiribathgoda”. 
That is how the name “Kiribathgoda”  came into being for the area 
adjoining the Kelani bridge. 

Dr. Nimal Sedera 

Dr. Nimal Sedera is a journalist, poet, motivational speaker and an 
author of 70 books. 
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Gender Gap in Sri Lanka: Are We Going Backwards? 

[This is an extract from the segment in the Arunella radio program 
aired on August 29, 2021.] 

Sri Lanka has one of the highest literacy rates in South Asia. Accord-
ing to UNESCO, the youth literacy rate in females in Sri Lanka is 
higher than in males with a 99.15% as compared to 98.55% in males. 
Sri Lanka produced the first female Prime Minister in the world.  
With this background it is worthwhile exploring how we treat women 
in Sri Lanka. 

Starting from 2006, the Geneva based World Economic Forum has 
been producing yearly reports on gender equity for individual coun-
tries.  This Global Gender Gap Report uses the four indicators of 
economic participation and opportunity, educational attainment, 
health and survival and political empowerment of women to assess 
the situation of gender equity in a country. In its 2006 report, Sri 
Lanka was placed 13 out of 115 countries, even ahead of Australia 
which was ranked at 15. However, a completely different picture 
emerged in the latest report for 2021 where Sri Lanka was ranked 116 
out of 156 countries. This shows that in the space of just 15 years Sri 
Lanka has slipped 103 positions in gender equity of women! 

While other countries take the gender equity seriously, Sri Lanka has 
given scant attention to this important aspect.  Many other factors 
have also contributed to this undesirable situation. One is the reduced 
access to quality employment for women in the country.  Even if 
women do obtain jobs, they are paid far less and are subject to more 
harassment and limitations as compared to males working in same 
jobs.  Because of patriarchal policies imbedded in the history of this 
region, women are over-represented in the low-paid, laborious indus-
tries of the country such as in the garment sector. Specifically, it is in 
these jobs that women face a disproportionate amount of labour dis-
crimination and lack of proper wages in the name of international 
competitiveness and the production of additional jobs.  Women con-
tinue to be underrepresented in upper-level management and decision
-making positions in both the private and public sectors.  In addition, 
the employers, mostly in the private sector, are concerned with wom-
en taking leave for childbirth and are inclined to employing men for 
jobs. As a result, the unemployment rate of women is 36.3% com-
pared to men, which is 21.1%. 

Although women have participated fully in exercising their voting 
rights since universal franchise was introduced in 1931, their represen-
tation in political assemblies from Parliament to local councils has 

Richmond Mahinda Old Boys Association of Queensland 
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   Sanjeewa Haputhantri 
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   Niraj Kariyawasam 
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been, and continues to be, abysmally low. In 1931 the women partici-
pation in parliament was 4%, but it has not increased even up to 6% 
after 90 years! Even the Ministry of Women and Child Development 
is not headed by a female minister in Sri Lanka.   

Not only the men not giving equal opportunities has contributed to 
this pathetic situation in Sri Lanka.  Women also need to be blamed 
because, still some women tend to believe that men are superior to 
them.  In a survey conducted by the Department of Census and Sta-
tistics in 2019, it was reported that 47.5% of women have stated that 
men were superior to them! 

Currently 52% of the Sri Lankan population is women. It is not a 
secret that the country is going backward as it has failed to get the due 
contribution from half of its population! 

 Sam Fernando 

 

Susil Siriwardena Passes Away 

Susil Siriwardena, a distinguished pub-
lic servant, former Janasaviya Authori-
ty, passed away at 83. He was a Policy 
Maker and Researcher on urban hous-
ing and settlements and a Senior Advi-
sor to the National Housing Develop-
ment Commissioner and the first 
Chairman of the National Housing 
Development Authority.  

He contributed actively to the ‘Gam 
Udawa’ Project under the Presidency 
of R. Premadasa and pioneered the 

Janasaviya movement for the poor.  

Susil Siriwardena was implicated in the JVP insurrection in 1971, was 
questioned and incarcerated for one and a half years before he was 
released.  

A close relative of S.W.R.D. Bandaranaike and educated in Oxford, 
he returned to Sri Lanka and taught in a remote school in Anurada-
pura. He was known for his simple national attire and demeanour 
and rapport with the common people.  

Courtesy: http://www.dailynews.lk/ 
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Monthly News Digest: September 2021 

03 UK decides to maintain ban on LTTE http://www.adaderana.lk/news/76629/uk-decides-to-
maintain-ban-on-ltte 

03 Two Sri Lankans selected in BBC Wildlife Photographer of the 
Year list 

http://www.dailynews.lk/2021/09/03/local/258393/two-
sri-lankans-selected-bbc-wildlife-photographer-year-list 

08 Sri Lanka unofficially peg rupee to dollar at a fixed rate   https://www.ft.lk/top-story/Mayhem-in-markets/26-
722817 

08 Top medical professional resigns from COVID Prevention Tech-
nical Committee 

https://www.ft.lk/news/Top-medical-professional-resigns-
from-COVID-Prevention-Technical-Committee/56-722806 

08 Foreign Ministry to be relocated to Colombo-7 https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Foreign-Ministry-to-be-
relocated-to-Colombo-7/44-722812 

08 Cabinet approves Rs. 106 m worth rewards to Paralympic medallists https://www.ft.lk/sports/Cabinet-approves-Rs-106-m-
worth-rewards-to-Paralympic-medallists/23-722779 

08 Sri Lanka added to US CDC high risk country list https://economynext.com/sri-lanka-added-to-us-cdc-high-
risk-country-list-85918/ 

09 CBSL imposes 100% cash margin deposit on selected goods includ-
ing mobiles, TVs 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/latest_news/CBSL-imposes-
100-cash-margin-deposit-on-selected-goods-including-
mobiles-TVs/342-220021 

10 SriLankan Airlines wins PATA Gold award for excellence in mar-
keting communication 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/SriLankan-Airlines-wins-
PATA-Gold-award-for-excellence-in-marketing-
communication/44-722900 

10 Central Bank Governor Prof. W. D. Lakshman to retire next week http://bizenglish.adaderana.lk/cb-governor-prof-w-d-
lakshman-to-retire-next-week/ 

10 Sunday Times Deputy Editor Namini inducted to prestigious ICIJ https://www.sundaytimes.lk/210905/news/sunday-times-
deputy-editor-namini-inducted-to-prestigious-icij-
454580.html 

10 Cinnamon Grand Colombo’s ‘Lagoon’ restaurant featured in 
‘World’s 50 Best Restaurants’ 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Cinnamon-Grand-Colombo-
s-Lagoon-restaurant-featured-in-World-s-50-Best-
Restaurants/44-722864 

11 Quarantine curfew extended till 21 Sept. https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Quarantine-curfew-extended-
till-21-Sept/44-722941 

11 Manike Mage Hithe song hits 100 million views on YouTube https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Manike-Mage-
Hithe-song-hits-100-million-views-on-YouTube/108-
220175 

12 Prof. Malik Peiris wins top award under 2021 Future Science Prize http://www.adaderana.lk/news/76853/prof-malik-peiris-
wins-top-award-under-2021-future-science-prize 

12 Oshini Devindya – the little chess champ https://www.themorning.lk/oshini-devindya-the-little-
chess-champ/ 

13 Sarvodaya embraces capital market https://www.ft.lk/top-story/Sarvodaya-embraces-capital-
market/26-723000 

13 Ajith Nivard Cabraal appointed CBSL Governor once again http://www.adaderana.lk/news/76889/ajith-nivard-cabraal-
appointed-cbsl-governor-once-again 

14 Trade deficit triples in July to $ 607 m https://www.ft.lk/top-story/Trade-deficit-triples-in-July-to-
607-m/26-723032 

14 Lasith Malinga announces retirement from all forms of cricket http://www.adaderana.lk/news/76909/lasith-malinga-
announces-retirement-from-all-forms-of-cricket 

15 State Minister Lohan Ratwatte resigns http://www.adaderana.lk/news/76931/state-minister-
lohan-ratwatte-resigns 

17 United States Delivers USD40 Mn to Support Small Businesses & 
Empower Sri Lankan Women 

https://www.lankabusinessonline.com/united-states-
delivers-usd40-mn-to-support-small-businesses-empower-
sri-lankan-women/ 

21 Karunaratne replaces Dalugala as new Monetary Board Secretary https://www.dailymirror.lk/business-news/Karunaratne-
replaces-Dalugala-as-new-Monetary-Board-Secretary/273-
220796 

21 New Fortress confirms 40% stake in Yugadanavi https://www.themorning.lk/new-fortress-confirms-40-
stake-in-yugadanavi/ 

26 Spate of resignations in September plagues Govt https://www.sundaytimes.lk/210926/columns/talk-at-the-
cafe-spectator/spate-of-resignations-in-september-plagues-
govt-456415.html 

27 Sri Lanka’s Madu Ratnayake in world’s Top 100 Tech Leaders 2021 
list 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Sri-Lanka-s-Madu-
Ratnayake-in-world-s-Top-100-Tech-Leaders-2021-list/44-
723528 

27 Daily count of Covid-19 cases drops below 1,000 http://www.adaderana.lk/news/77263/daily-count-of-
covid-19-cases-drops-below-1000 

29 Chinese organic fertiliser imports suspended https://www.themorning.lk/chinese-organic-fertiliser-
imports-suspended/ 

29 Fully-vaccinated travellers exempt from on-arrival PCR starting 1 
Oct. 

https://www.ft.lk/news/Fully-vaccinated-travellers-
exempt-from-on-arrival-PCR-starting-1-Oct/56-723632 

30 Quarantine curfew to be lifted tomorrow https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Quarantine-curfew-to-be-
lifted-tomorrow/44-723643 
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The Month of October 

The name October derives from the Latin ‘Octo’ which means eight. 
However, with the many changes to original Roman calendar, it is 
now the 10th month!  

October marks many significant days. Starting with 1st celebrating 
International Older Persons, 2nd is International Day of Non-
Violence. In 2021, World Habitat Day falls on 4th and 5th is World 
Teachers' Day. World Mental Health Day observed on 10th raises 
awareness of the role of the individual to prevent suicide.   

11th is dedicated to the Girl Child and 13th to Disaster Risk Reduc-
tion. 14th marks World Sight Day raising awareness of the vision 
impairment and blindness and World Standards Day, the importance 
of standardization to the global economy. Global Handwashing Day, 
White Cane Day are marked on 15th and World Student Day which 
pays respect to A.P.J. Abdul Kalam and his role as a teacher through-
out his scientific and political careers.  

World Food Day is celebrated on 16 October to inspire people about 
healthy diets was launched in 1945. 

International Day for the Eradication of Poverty is observed on 17 
October. Economists observe poverty as the world’s worst scourge. 
Eradication of poverty demands both the political will and the dedi-
cation of the individual. 

World Statistics Day celebrated every five years on October 20, was 
first observed in 2010. The day was created to acknowledge the im-
portance of data authenticity and credibility across the globe.  

United Nations Day marked on 24th was founded in 1948 to cele-
brate United Nations established in 1945. United Nations is the 
world’s most important intergovernmental organization to maintain 
international peace and security, develop friendly relations among 
nations, achieve international cooperation and be a centre for harmo-
nizing the actions of nations. 

Sugee Kannangara 

Dæhæna Archives 

Past copies of Dæhæna are found at the following location 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/
folders/1PS0kFSXRCXSga-FrdtDMH_WpeReaT1Sn 

Please email “newsletter@4ebsrilankan.org” if you encounter  ac-
cess issues.  

 

Sri Lanka Ex-Servicemen’s Association 

Queensland  

Office Bearers 2021/22 Year 

Patron   Anton Swan 

President:   Kanaji Wijesekera 

Vice President    Uditha Liyanage  

Secretary:   Harsha Perera 

Asst. Secretary  Kalum Udugepola 

Treasurer:   Gishanthi Wickramasinghe 

Assistant Treasurer:  Roshan Mendis 

Committee Members:  Hirantha Ranasinghe  

   Jayantha Pathikirikorale 

   Channa Wickramasinghe 

   Lalith Totawattage 

   Kumari Perera  

Civil Committee Member  

   Dr. Sagarika Attudawage  
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This is Your Radio 

Join and be Part of It 

4EB FM 98.1   

“Sharing the World With You” 
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Sandella  - Wednesday 9.00pm - 10.00pm FM 98.1 

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

06 Oct 
“Yovun Sandella” Shyam, Pulith, Shamma, Chathurika, 
Darshika, Mithila/ Mithila Wanigathunge, Achira Samara-
tunga 

13 Oct Prema Weerawardena/ Niraj Kariyawasam 

20 Oct 
Thisara Pathirennehelage & Guest/ Thisara 
Pathirennehelage 

27 Oct Harsha Perera/ Sandun de Silva 

03 Nov 
“Yovun Sandella” Shyam, Pulith, Shamma, Chathurika, 
Darshika, Mithila/ Mithila Wanigathunge, Achira Samara-
tunga 

 Arunella - Sunday 9.00am - 10.00am FM 98.1  

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

03 Oct 
Jayantha Weerasekera, Seetha Vithana/ Jayantha           
Weerasekera 

10 Oct 
Lakmini Keerawella, Himaya SWA, Kasun Karunaratne/ 
Kasun Karunaratne 

17 Oct Darshika Koggalhewa, Janaka/Sameera Samarasinghe 

24 Oct Samanmal Gunaratne/ Samanmal Gunaratne 

31 Oct Kumarasinghe Dissanayake/ Janaka Weerasinghe 

07 Nov Nimal Wijesiri/ Samanmal Gunaratne 

Program Schedule 

Sri Lankan Events Brisbane  

     

  

Please check the latest 
status of  the events 
with the relevant      
organisations 

  

  October 2021   

 02 Saralanga CANCELLED Sinhala Association of 
Qld.   

 17 Food Fair CANCELLED Sri Lanka Society   

 23 Halloween Dance Silver Fawn Club  

 23-24 Annual Katina Ceremony & Dana Forest Lake Temple  

 30-31 Katina Pinkama 
Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

 31 BBQ IESL Qld Chapter  

  November 2021   

 6&7 Katina Ceremony - Pirith, Katina 
Robe Offering and Dana Goodna Temple  

 13 Sri Lanka Day Celebrations  FSOQ  

 14 Maroons Charity Walk 2021 Old Anandians of Qld  

 27 Christmas Dinner Dance Gold Coast Sri Lankans  

 27 Pratiba Talent Show Sri Lanka Arts Circle/ 
Forest Lake Temple  

  December 2021   

 03-05 
QMora: University of Moratuwa 
Alumni Get-together 

Uni of Moratuwa 
Alumni  

 11 
Dinner Dance featuring Desmond 
de Silva 

Thambapanni   

 11 Christmas Carols and Dinner Silver Fawn Club  

 19 Sangamitta Day Forest Lake Temple  

 31 New Years’ Eve Dance Silver Fawn Club  

  February 2022   

 13 Valentines Day Lunch Silver Fawn Club  

     

DISCLAIMER : All material in this E-newsletter is circulated in good faith and is distributed as an information source only. The Sri Lankan Group, Radio 4EB and the editors of the E-newsletter disclaim all responsibility and 
all liability (including without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way for any reason. Your use of E-newsletter 
is at your sole risk. E-newsletter is not liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision made by you in reliance on the information on E-newsletter, any interruption, delay in operation or transmission, virus, communications 
failure, internet access difficulties or malfunction in hardware or software. E-newsletter may include third party content which is subject to that third party's terms and conditions of use. Users of E-newsletter will not use the material 
contained in it for any purpose or in any way which is unlawful. 
Editors  : Wimal Kannangara  and  Jayantha Ameratunga                                           

Advisory Committee : Vasanthe Vithanage, Jayantha Weerasekera, Thisara Pathirannehelage, Samanmal Gunaratne and Himaya Siddihalu Wickramahewage 

Multicultural Brisbane 

EUROPEAN MASTERPIECES 
FROM THE METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART, 
NEW YORK 

12 JUN 2021 – 17 OCT 2021 

GOMA | GALLERY 1.1 THE FAIRFAX GALLERY, GALLERY 
1.2, GALLERY 1.3 ERIC & MARION TAYLOR GALLERY 

Spanning 500 years, ‘European 
Masterpieces from The Metro-
politan Museum of Art, New 
York’ offers a breath-taking 
journey from the 1420s and 
emerging Renaissance to con-
clude at the height of early twen-
tieth century post-
impressionism. This once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity also allows 
visitors to experience works by 
Rembrandt, Rubens, Turner, 
Degas, Renoir, Cézanne, and 
Monet, direct from The Met’s 
collection – one of the finest 
collections of European paint-
ings in the world, the majority of 
which rarely leave permanent display in New York.. 

Multicultural Brisbane 

THE SOUND SOCIETY, ROMA STREET PARKLANDS 
Banyan Lawn or Lakeside Meadow 
3 October 11.00 am to 2 pm 

Pull up a rug in Brisbane’s biggest sub-tropical 
backyard, relax and listen to free live music at 
The Sound Society 

 


